Mighty Midwest Ironman S-perheros
Please note one cannot be a Super hero with out "U"
Please be reminded about the Reminder card mailing as presented by National
Membership Chairman Seth Rippe and be prepared to answer questions by
members or their Adjutants. Referring them back to when the Squadron
transmittal's occurred.
Also, please be reminded we have a Conference call Tuesday Feb 7th.
Hope to have you all on the call?
Sons of The American Legion
National Vice Commander
Ken Yanke
(720) 339-6637
Knowledge is Power Tour
"Be a Super hero, Signup 3 American heros"
Conference call info
First Tuesday of Every month
6:30 PM MT and 7:30 PM CT
https://hello.freeconference.com/conf/call/5958273
Phone :
218 339 7800
Participant code : 5958273

From: "Seth Rippe" <srippe@mercycare.org>
Gentlemen,
Please see the update from Mr. Kerestan below regarding the renewal postcards.
As a point of clarification around the process… the official mailing is comprised of
members whose membership was not turned into National by the January 19 th. So
any membership that has been received since that date will be included in the
mailing. I want to call this to your attention as every year we seem to have
members frustrated over receiving a reminder postcard after they have already
paid. This again gets back to the issue of making sure that both the squadrons and
detachments are transmitting membership regularly.

I’m excited to see what kind of membership gets turned in over the next week!
Reach out to your detachment contacts and remind them that the 75% target date is
February 8th!
Seth Rippe
Sons of The American Legion National Membership Chairman
Detachment of Nebraska Chaplain
Squadron 193 Ohiowa, NE
s_rippe@hotmail.com

The second SAL renewal postcard mailing will be made this week. A partial
shipment of postcards was mailed yesterday (Tuesday) and the remainder will be
mailed no later than Friday this week. We are mailing 152,000 plus postcards to
all Sons members whose record at National Headquarters shows unpaid for 2017.
FYI
John Kerestan

